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THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC,, 
q Florid• corpornllon 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 80, o subdivision in SumtcrC011J11y, Florida, 
accon:ling to lhc pla1 lhercof;is recorded in Pla1 Book-'2.._, Pagc.s'-:1.·;liJC,ofthc Public 
Records ofSum1,:rC011J1cy, Florida. 

1HE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida C0IJl0ration, whose post office address is 1100 
Main S1rect, The Villages, Florida 32159 (bercirmft~ referred lo 115 uDcvc]opcr"), the owocr of oil the ion:going 
des,;nllcd lands, doo:s hereby impress on each Ho=i1c in the subdivi5ion (and not upon any rracts wilhin 1hc 
subdivision), the coveiLlJllS, rcsDiclions, reservations, casements and scrvirudcs as hi:rcillllflcr set forth: 

I. DEFINITIONS: 

As used ~ln, the following definitions shall apply: 

l.l DEVELOPER sh.ill mean TIIE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a florida 
corporation, its succ=s.sors, designces nnd IISSigqs. 

1.2 SUBDIVIS[ON shall mean lhc Plat of the VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO.SO, 
r<:eordcd in Plat Book.ft!.__, Pages«! -~;i Croflhc Public Records of Sumter Collllty, Florida. 

1.3 HOME shall mean a dc1.11ched single family dwelling. 

1.4 HOMESITE shall me;,.n ""Y plot of land !.hown 11pun the Plat which be.irs a numerical 
designation, but sl!all not include Trac ls or other areas not intended for a residence. 

1.5 OWNER shall m,:an lhc record OWl!Cr, whclhcrone or more persons or cotilics, oflhe 
rec slmple litle 10 any Honzsilc wilhin lhe Pia!. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDffiONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2.1 All Homcsitcs included in lhe Subdivisionsha.11 be l!Sed for residential purpo5CS oolyand 
shall be subject to lhc following specific rcsideolial we restrictions in addition 10 the geoerul restrictions contained 
in lhc D=claralion ofRestriclions. 

2.2 No building orsn-ueture shall be CollSlNelcd, erected, placed or altered on lll'ly Homcsite 
until lhe con.struclion plans and spccificalioos and B plan showing the locution of the hu.ilding or s1r11cture h:ive been 
approved by the Di3lric1. Each Owner shall ensure lh.1t .:my consn-uction on the Homcsi1c complies with the 
construction plans for lhc s\l.no~ ,,,,uer m:magcme111 syslem pursuant to Cb:ip!cr 40D-4, F .A,:;., a pprovcd and on 
file with the Southll'CS1 Florida Waler MIIDilgenJenl Disnicl (District). 

2.3 The Developer's appm11.J.l or disappro11.J.I as required in these coveuanls shall b,: in 
writing. In the event lfui1 lhc Developer, or its dc,igno1ed rcprescrllati\'i: foils 10 approve or disapprove pl.ms and 
specifications submitted 10 it within thirty (30) days after such submission, appro11.J.I will not be required. 

2,4 There shall be only one Ho= oneachHomcsile. Al!Hotn:5 must have garages and be 
of al Jca51 1240 square fee~ exclusive of.my gmge, storage room, scn:cn room or other non-healed and non-air
conditioncd space. All Homes mwt be conslruc!ed w'ilh DI lenst o 6" in 12" rise and ruo roof pitch. Homes 
cow1ruc1ed by Ikvcloper m:iy deviate from the minitmim square fool.llgc and roof picch requirements detailed 
hereil1. The Home shall be a conventionally built Home Md which mllSI bc placed on the Homcsitc 1111d collS!ructcd 
bylhc Developer, or its design~, ofa design approved by thcDevclopcra.s bcing harmonio11S with the development 
as lo color, construction materials, design, size and other qualirics. Each Home 1D11St have uve overhangs and gnble 
overhangs, and all roofwg materials shall bc shiogle or tile miuerials, including the roof over gor.iges, screen 
porches, utility rooms, ccc., nod all= IDIISI have ceilings. Screen cages over pntios and pools a.re allowed. The 
Home shall be pfoccd on o Homcsilc in conformance with the o\'erull plan of the Developer. The Developer ib.J.11 
have the sole right 10 build the Ho= on lhe Homcsite and dcs-ignatc the placement of the access to the Homcsite, 
al the sole cost and eXpc:nsc oflhc Owner. 

2.S A~r the Home: has been constructed, no reconstruction, ilddllion.s, altcralions, or 
modifications lo the Home, or in lhc loc:itions Md utility connections ofthe Home will be pcnniued exccp! with Ilic 
writti:n co11SCnl oflhc Developer, ornn ill"Chitccllllll reviewcommillee nppointcd by the Developer. No Owner, other 
than Developer sb.J.11 undertnlce [[Qy such work without the prior wriru:n approval of the plans and spccilicMioll.'! 
thereof by the Developer or arehi1ecrural review commince appoimed by the Developer. The Developer or an 
arehitectuml revicwcommittee designated by the Developer shall gram its approval only in the c\·cm thepropused 
work {a) will benefit o.nd enhance the enlin: Subdivision in D manner generally consi.ncn1 with the plan of 
development lhcrrofand (b) COIIIJlliCS with lhe construction plans for the surfncew:iterl!llnngement sys1empursuan1 
to Chapter 40 D-4, F-A.C., opp roved and on file with the Disiu-ieL 
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2,ti When a buildiug or olhcr slr\lcture bn.s been erected or its comt:uclion subslllntfally 
advanced and Ille building is loealCd on lll:ly Homcsite or building p!ol in a manner that conslitutcs a violation of 
these covenants Md res Irie lions, the Developer or :m architecrural review commillce appointed by Developer m.iy 
release !he Homcsitc or buildillg plo~ or parts ofi~ li'om nny pan oflhc covcllll.lll.s and rcslrictioll.'I th,u OR violated. 
111c Dc,-.,Joper or the =hitcclllnll review commillce MIIJII om give such a release e~cepl for a violinion Iha! ii 
de1ermincs to be a minor or insubsl.1mcial violnlion ill its sole judgment 

2.7 EocbHomo and Homesitc mwtcoolllina coru:rctc driveway, the lawn1IIL1S1 beso<lded, 
ond o lamppost erected in lhc fronr yard ofcoch Homcsite. To qualify as sodded, 01 least SI% of the yard area 
visible &om nil adjoccnl ro.,,dWD.)'li and golfcowsc.1111Wt be so<ldcd. 

2.8 All oulllide strw:tuRs for s!oragc or utility purposes IIIIISl be pel1ll3.lltnllyconstructed 
additions in accordilnu with S«cion 2.4 and oflike collSbw:lion and pcnn:o.ncn1ly ar:lachcd to the Home. No trucl::s 
in eXCOS! ofJ/4 ton size, bo:its, or =lionnl vehicle! WU be p:u:kcd, stored orolhcrwisc: rnmii:L on :my Homcsite 
or s111:et, cxccp1 for (a) service vehicles lOCi!lcd thereon on I tcmpomy basis while performing a service for a 
n:.aidenl or (b) vehicle! fully enclosed in glllllges J~ on the Hom:sitc. No vehicles incapable of operation shall 
be stored on any Homesil.e nor shall any junk vehicles or cquipmml be kept on IIDY Homesile, 

2.9 Properties within the Subdivision are intended for residrnlial use and no commercial, 
professional or similllr oclivity requiring either cw,inlniniog llJI lllventory, cquipmi:nl or cwtom:r/clirnl visits may 
be conducted in ii Home or on a Homcsite. 

2.10 Owner recognizes lhatlakes, ponds, baslns, retention and detention areas, marsh areas 
orothcrwntc:rrelated llrU${hcrcafb:r, KWetcr Fealufcs'') within or outside oflhc Subdivision '1R designed to detain, 
or nllllin s1ormwater runoff and lll'C not ncccssari.Jy recharged by springs, creel::s, rivers or olher bodies of Wlltcr. 
In many ioslnhces, the Wa!erFe.orun:J OR dc:signed to retain more waler lh:m may Wllt from ordinary rainslorm.. 
in order 10 acconn:noda1c major flood events. The level ofwali:r contniocd within :;uch Water Fealufcs al any given 
time i,, also subject lO Ollnmillyoecurriog evcnlll such as drought, flood,, or e~ccs.Jive nun. Owni:r iu:knowledges 
I.bat from lime lo time: there may be no waler in a Water Fen lure: and that no represcnlation has been made that the 
WD.lc:r depth or heighl will be al any particular level. 

2. J I Ownc:rs ,hall keep their Homcsi!cs nenl and clean Md the grass cu~ irrigated nod edged 
a1 1111 times. The Homcsite Owner shall have the obligalion to mow and moinLnin oll area.! up lo the sln:cl pavernenl 
or abutting walkway. Persons owning Horn=si1c:s adjacent to a Waler Fea~ a land11SC or landscape bulfer, ora 
wildlife~ shall have the obligation to mow and 1D11iol!lio :ill areas between their Homesi1e lot line and the 
acrual waler line, between their Homo:rire lot line and the land use or 14.ndscape buffer, and betwttn their Ho=iie 
lot line and thc board fence on thc adjoining wildlife preserve, even thougb thcylllDy not own that portion of the 
land. The Owtier9 ofHomcsilesrubjecl to II Water Fea~Lamkcaping Easement and Owners ofHorncsitcs subject 
to n Special Eascmec1 for Landscaping shall pcrpolllally maintain the ca.scmen1 area and will not remove or destroy 
nny laods.'8pe or fe~iDg thereon originally installed by the Developer wilhout the Developer's advance wri1tcn 
approval,and will prompdy replace all dead foliage ]OQ!cd therein. lfllD Owner docs not adbenl 10 lhi., nlgulalion, 
then !he work may be performed on bchalfofthc Owner by tho Developer, but the Developer shill no! be obligalcd 
to perform such work, and tho cosl shall be cqcd to the Owner. 

2.12 &,;cpl 115 originallyconstrucled by the Developer, no drive war,, Wil!kways, cartpalhs 
or access sllall be loco led on orpcrmincd to any road rigbl•of-way, Willkw.iyor cartpnth. 

2.13 No buildiDgor othcrimprovemi,nlll shall be =de within Lhe e:isem:nlS r=rvcd by the 
Developer without prior wrillcn npprovnl of Developer. 

2.14 Ex,;ept 4.11 permitted in lhe Development Order& entered inlo in connection with the 
Villages of Sumter, a Development ofRegiooal lmp3ct, no person IIIDY emer inlo any wildlife preserve •cl forth 
within the areas dc:sigru.ted 115 such in those Development Ordm. 

2.IS No sign of any lcind shall be displayed lo public view on a Home.site or nr,y dedicnlcd 
or rcsm:ed area without tbc prior written consent oftbc Ikvelopcr, except C\ISlomary llilIIIC and address signs and 
one signadvrnisio:g a property for sale or n:01 whichWll be no laq:cr than twelve { 12) inches wide 11Dd twelve ( 12) 
incbes high and which WU be localed wholly within the Home Md only visible lhrougb a windowofthe Home. 
Lawn oruamcnl:I = pro!ubi1od, except for SCIISOD5 di.splays not oxcce<ling n thirty{J0) day dumtion, 

2.16 Aerials, satellite reception dishes, and antennas of any kind '1R prohibi1cd wilhin !he 
Subdivision IO lheexl.enl allowed by ]aw. The location of any approved device will be as pmviously 3pproved by 
Lhc Developer in writing. 

2.17 No arbor, 111:!fu, gazebo, pergola (or similar ilem), awning, fence, b.Lrrier, wall or 
structure of any kind or oa~ shall be p!nccd on Lbe property wilhoul prior wrillCII approval of!he Developer. 
Permission must be sccun,d from the Developer prior lo the planting or remowl of any trees or ocher shrubs which 
may affect the rights ofadjaccnlpropcnyown=. No tree wilha truru( four{4) inches or more lndimnctcr shall be 
mr,oved or effccllvclyremoved through excessive injury without first obmining permission from the Developer. 
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2.18 E,-'ept PS provided above, exterior lighliog must be aunebed to Lhe Home and sluidcd 
so as 001 !o create a nuisance to others. No olherllg.hl pole, maybe erected. 

2.19 Developer reserves the right to eriter upon Homesi1es ot all renson:ible limes for !he 
pwposes of inspecting lhe we of the Ho1JJCSitc and for the purpose of maintaining utilities localed thcn:on. 

2.20 All Ownet!I shaJJ l!Otify the Developer when leaving their property for more lhan n 7-dny 
period and shall simultamously ndvisc thc D1:Veloper m 10 !heir 1enLotive relllm dace, 

2.21 Eacb Owner shall use bis property in such n manner as Lo nllow bis neighbors lo enjoy 
the use oflheir property. RndiPS, record players, television, voice! nod olhcr sowuh are lo be kepi on n modera1e 
level from 10:00 PM to one (I) hour before daylighL 

2.22 The Developer reserves lhe right lo prohibit orcomrol all peddlirlg, soliciting, selling, 
delivery and vehicular ttaflic williin the Subdivi.'lion. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs and e.,,1:s sbal1 be permitted, with o maxirrwm or rwo (2) peLS per 
Homcsi1e. Each Owner shall be personally responsible for llllY damage ct1uscd to dedicated or reserved 11re.is by 
any such pct ond shall be responsible 10 immcdintclyrcmove nod dispose of any excn:rnem of such pe1 nnd mn be 
responsible 10 kcq> such pet on n lcmh. No olher '1l:Unlills, livestock, or poultry ofnny kind sh.ill be raised, bred, 
or lr.epc on any Homesite or on dcdiClltcd or reserved a.mis. 

2.24 The Subdivision is o.n adultc.ommunity designed ID provide boll5ing forpcBOPS SS years 
or nge or older. All Hornes that ore occupied lllll51 be occupied by 01 lc1151 one person who is al lC1151 fifty-five (SS) 
)'= of age. No person uoder nillctcm (19) ycm ofnge coay be n permanent resident ofa Home, ~cepl !hat 
persoos below the age of o.inclceo (19) ycan may be pcrmined 10 visit and temporarily rC!ide for periods not 
excec&ng thirty (30) lbys in total in nny ,;alcndai year period. The Developer or its designec in il9 sole discretion 
shall have lhe rigl!tlO eslablishhardship exceptions to pamitindividuals between lhe agc:s of nineteen( 19) nnd fifty
five (SS) to permmmllyresidc in B Home 1:Vm though Ihm: isnol n pcrmanmt rcsidcnI in the Home who is fifty
live (SS) years ofege or over, providing thal said exceptions shall not be permitted irl si!Uations where the granting 
ofa lwwhip exception would result in less lhlln 80% oflbe Homesi1es irl lhe Subdivision 1:1.avini!: lcss than one 
resident rlfly-five (SS) ~ ofagc or older, it being lhc intent Iha! al le.isl 80% oflhc uoils shall nl all times have 
at least one resident fifty-five (SS) years of pge or older. The Developer shall cswbli.sh rules, regulntions policies 
o.nd procedures for lhc pwposc of l1SSWll!g that lhe fon:goirlg required pc=ntages of adult occup:mcy ore 
maintained 11 all times. The D1:Vcloper or its dcsigncc &hall have the sole e.nd absolute aulhorily 10 deny occupnn,;y 
ofo Home by nny person{!) who \l/Quld thereby create a violation oflhc aforesaid pcrccn1agcs of adult OCCUparley. 
Perman.~111 o,;aipa.ocy or rcside:ncy may be funber def med in the Rules urn! Regu]ntions oflhe Subdivision as m:,y 
be promulgated by the Developer or il:s designcc from time 10 time. All rcsidenls shall cenify frnra time 10 lime as 
fflluested by the Developer, Lhe n.1JJICS and dates ofbinh of all occupa11t:s ofa HolTIC, 

2.25 The hanging of clothes orclolh,:slines or poles is prt1lu"biled to the ex1en1 allowed by law. 

2.26 Window air-conditioners are proln"bi1cd and only eentr.Ll air-condilioners an: pcnnitted. 

2.27 The Developer rescrvi:.1 We right 10 establish sw:b othcrn:ason.,.b\c roles and regufation:. 
covering lhe util.ization ofHomc:sites by lhc Owner in order 10 maintai11 !be aesthetic qualities oflhi.s Subdivision, 
all ofwhicb apply equally to all oflhc Jlllrties in the Subdivision. The rules and regulations shall take effec1 within 
five (S) days fiocn the sending ofa no lice to an Owner. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easen:icnls nnd rights-of-way in favor of the Developer arc bcRby reserved for lhe 
corulruction, IIl.'lialllltion Mid rmintenaru:c of utilities aueh as elc,;tric light lines, s.cwer dr.iinnge, water lines, 
cablcvision, tch:pl>onc, n:cn:ation fncilities, telegraph lines or the like, and mainlc1U1oce of reserved e.nd dedica1cd 
an::as. Such cascmc111S and righl!<-of-11,'lly shall be confined to a seven and O~•half(7 ½) fool width nlong lhe n:nr 
lines, 11 ten( 10) foot width along the fitmt line, and a five (S) foot widlh along bolh side 101 lines of every Ho=itc. 
Developer reserves lhc righl to remove, n:loc111e, or reduce such C4SCll>ClllS by recording in lhe Publir; Rc,;ords of 
Sumter County, Florida an illllCOdm.:nt 10 this Declaration which is duly eiecu1ed by Developer. Developer 
C011lempln1c:s putting H .V .AC. nnd slm'1I or eqWprae11t wilhin Lbe casement on:o. Ulility provider.i ulilizinB such 
casement IU'Cll eoverum1, os o condition of lhc right to u.se such casemcm, not 10 interfere or disturb such 
cquipmem i11SLollcd wilhin the casemenl IIICII, A!l utility providers are rcspol!Siblc for repairing the gr.iding and 
landscape being disturbed pursuant to any utiliz;ilioo of such easements. 

3.2 Developer reserves the right to extend :mystreelS or roads in so.id Subdivision or lo create 
new streets or roads, but no otbcr person shall u1erxl nny street or cre:u~ any new street over any Horncsitc and no 
HoJJ1CSile may be used as ingress and egress lo nny other property. 

3.3 No owner oflbe property within the Subdivision rnayeoa.struel or rnaimain any building, 
residence, or strucrun:, or undertake or perform any activity in the wetlands, bu(T,:r nre:is, :md upl1111d conserva1ion 
areas descn"bcd in the approved permit or reconlcd pint of the Subdivisio11, unless prior approval is n:ceived by the 
appropri.at.: govcm!IICll!al agency, orpumw!t to Chapler40D-4, F.A.C. Owner shall be=pollSlble for m:iinlllining 
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designated flow~tb.s lbr side II.lid renr Homesite dmio.ogc as shown 011 the coos1n1ction plans for the surfnce w:ncr 
lllllllll(jCmeol system npprovcd mid 011 file wi1h the Southwest Florida Waler Manngemenl Dislriet and if such 
maic!ellllllCC of deslgruued flow paths is nol properly undertoke11 by 0....ncr, llicn the Distric1 may enter onio th.c 
Homesile 11.11d recoristruet the inlendcd flow patlern nod 11!.SCSS the Owner for ~ch cxpo:osc. Owners ofHo=ites 
subject lo a Special E.a.scnrnt for Landm1ping, as sbown on the Pini or described in Section 3.1 above, shall 
perpcwa.lJ.y maincain lhe vegetation loc:ued tbereoti, consistent with. good horticultural prilcli~. No owner ofa 
Ho=itewbich i1suhject 1011 Special Easement for Landsea.ping shall mkc any accioo co prevent the Lnndscaped 
Buffer from complying: wilh the provisioris orlhc: Ocvelopmen1 Order and those provision ofth.e Sumler County 
Subdivi:iion regulations requiring Landscaped Buffer nn:ns. 

4, SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DE.SIGNE£ 
OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONlRACIUAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Contradual Amenities Fee. The Developer or it.s designcc shall perpelliillly provide 
1he recreational facilities. 

(a) Each Ownerhcn:byngrca 10 pay to lhe Developer, oril5 dcsignec, a monlhly fee 
or chml:e ("Contnc!Ual Amenities Fee") against cnch Homesite for these services dcscn'bcd herein, i11 lhe amollllt 
per month set f,mh in theOwucr'sdeed. The Contractual Amenities Fee set forth is limi~d 10 !be Owner named 
Lho:n:in. In the cvmt the Owner(s) ttll.Dsfcr, ilSSign or in~ manner convey their interest iii and lo lhc: Hom:.site 
and/or Home, the New Owner(s) sball be obligated to pay th¢ prevulent Contractual AI!Enities Fee that is then in 
force ,,,,,1 effect for new Owm,n offfomcsitcll in the most n:c-=nl 11ddition or ullil oflhc VILLAGES OF SUMTER. 

(b) The mcnlhlyConlrilclUal Amenitio:s Fee set rortb herein is bilSCd on lhc cost of living 
for lhc: month of sale n.s reflccled in the Conswncr Price Ind~ U.S. Average ofl1cms nnd Food, pub!i!hcd by !he 
Buraiu of Labor Sllltistics of the U.S. Department of Labor ("Index"). The month ofsulc shall be lbe date oflhe 
Contract forPun:hnscofth.eHomcsi!e. Then: shaU be nnllmllill] adjwtm:nl in lhc: monlhlyC011tr.1c1unlArncni1ics 
Fee, Toe: ncljusDnent shall he proportional 10 lhe percentage i11crcase or decrease in the Index. Each adjuscmcntshall 
be in effect for the intcrvclling one year period. AdjustmcnlS noruscdon 11ny ndjwtmcot d.111c lllJY be ma.de llllY lime 
thcrcallcr. 

(c) Each Owner agrees that as 11dditio1111l facilities nrc requested by lhe Owner, and the 
erection ofsuchadditional facilities is agreed to by the Ckvelopcr, lhat upon a vote of½ of the OwnCTS npproving 
such ndditional facilities and commen.surate charges Lhcrefor, the mo11thly Contractual Amellicics Fee provided for 
herein sliall be incJcnsc:d ac,;ordingly, For the purpose ofall v01cs, the Developer W 11 be c11Lilled 10 one (I) vole 
forcachHoin=si1e oWDi:d by the Developer. 

(d) The Cootractual Amenities Fee for services descnl>cd above, shall be paid to the 
Developer, or iis dcsig,nee each month and said charges once in effect will eominuc from month ID month whether 
the Owner's Homesi!e is vacau1 or occupio:d. 

(e) Owner docs hereby give end gmnt unto the Developer a continuin.g lien in the nalurc 
ofa J110ngage upon !he Holl!C:Sitc oflhe Owner, which lien shall have priority as oflhe recording of this Declaration, 
nnd is superior 10 all other liens 1111d encumhrnnccs, except any insriruLional Hrsc mortgage. This lien shall be 
pc!fected by recofdin& in the Public Records a No rice of lien or similarly tilled inmumcnt and shall secure the 
p11ymen1 ofll]I monic:, due lhc: Developer hereunder and may be foreclosed in a court of equity in lhe n1a11Der 
provided for lhc fon:cloSUl'C!l of mortgng,:s. In any such actio11 or other nction to enfom: the prnvisioris of this lien, 
including appeals, the Developer shall be entitled to rccov,:rrca.so1111ble attorney's fees incurred by i~ ab:;tracl bills 
nnd court cos ls. Ai, institutioDlll first IIIDrtgngc referred 10 herein shall be a 1110rtgage Upon II Home.site and the 
improvements !hereon, gnm!ed by an OWllcr to a bank, savings and loan association, pension fund lru.st, real csiate 
investment=~ or inswance compJ11y. 

(I) Pun:hascrs ofHomcsiles, by the acceptance or their deed, together with Weir heirs, 
successors nnd assigns, agree 10 lake title subject to and be bound by, nnd pay the cbargcs set forth herein; and 
ncccptaoce of deed shllll further indicote approval of the charge as being n:asol!llblc 11nd fair, taking into 
considcntion the 11.111urc of Developer's projec~ Developer's investment in the recreational areas, security facilities, 
or dedicated or reserved a=, mid in vi= ofall lhe other benefits lo be derived by tbe Owners as provided for 
hercio. 

(g) Purchn.sers or Homesi!es further agree, by the acccpumee of their deeds a.nd the 
payment oflhc purchase price lhcrcfor, nckllowledge lhlll lhe plllChD.!e price was solely for the purchase of their 
Homcsite or Homesilcs, BDd that the owners, th.cir heirs, successors arid ilSSigm, do not have llllyrigh~ title or claim 
or imen:st in nnd lo the n:crcncioDlll !lrC4S, ~c,;urity fnciHtics, dedicated or reserved arcu or focilirics conlllined 
tberein or appurtcruwt thereto, by reason oflbe purchase of their respective Homcsitcs, ii being specifically 11grecd 
thn~ (I) 11,e Developer, its successors and assigru, is th.e sole and uclusive owner ofth.c nrcas nnd facilities, and 
(2) lhe Contractual Amcniti~ Fee is a fee for services and is in no way adj us led according 10 the cost of providing 
those services. 

(h) Developer reserves tbe right ID enter into a Mn1111gcinenl Agn:emcn! with any person, 
entiry, firm or corporatio11 10 mainlllin and opcraie lhe portions of the Subdivision in which Lhe Developer hn.s 
undertakc11 an obligation to milinlllin, nnd for lhe operation and main!erumce of lhc recreational areas, security 
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foc:iHties, and dodicaced or reserved nrcas, Developer agrees, however, lhat any suc:h c:ontmcrual oyei:mcnt bccwccn 
the Developer and a thinl party shall be rubjec:t to all of the 1cnns, c:ovenanlS and condi1ions of this Dccluinio11. 
Upo11 tl1c exCC'lltio11 of nny Mll.llllgemcnL Agrcenum~ Developer sh:111 be relieved of all funher liability hereunder. 

4,2 Waler Re:iourcl'!l. In order 10 prcscivc, c:011Servc and efficiently util~ prcc:ioUJ m!er 
resollJ'CCS, all Hom:$ wilhinlhc Subdivision have bcc11 designed and conslructed with two complelcly separate wa1er 
sysmns. One system provides strictly irrigntion wn!er and the other sys1cm provides po1ablc wn1er for drinking and 
all other uses. 

(a) Potable water and waslcwnter utllltysystcllll. All Homes will CQoLain modern 
plwnbing facilities ronnected lo the WllllleW1tcr- and potable w:,lcr S)'SICIID provided by North Swntcr Ulility 
Company, L.LC., illl successors uid as.signs ("NSU'l Upo11 acquiring any intercsl 1111 an Owner ofa Homesi1c ill 
the Subdivisio11, uch Owner hereby agrees lo pay for water n.id sewer services provided by NSU. The charges for 
such services shall be bill=d and paid 011 a monLh.ly lwis. Priv111c wells nrc prolubi1ed. 

(b) Irrigation Wa1cr Utlllty S)"!ilems. The Villages Wa1cr Conservation Authority, 
L.LC., its successors 11.11d assigns ("YWCA"), is the provider of all irrigation wa1crwilhin the Subdivision. Upon 
acquiring any IDtcrc:!lt 1111 an Ownerofa Homo::iite in lhc Subdivision, eacb 0Wl!CT hereby agrees 10 pay for irrigation 
water services provided by VWCA The c:hargcs for such seivices shall be billed and pm on a monthly basis. 
Owners lll'C prolnl,itcd from utili-zin& or constructing private wells or other sources ofinigerion 1'131,:r within the 
Subdivision. Potiblc Willer may 001 be used for irrigation, except !hat supplcmen!al irrigation with polable waler 
is limited to ll.llIIllab em! the isol.at=d l!'Catmentofhea1 sl.rcased areas. All :rupplemcnl.oJ irrigalionulilm.Dg potable 
wn1cr must be done with 11 hose with an 11u101natic: 5hu101f11ozzk U5e of sprinkler.; on a hos.e coMec:lioci is nol 
permitted. 

(i) Irrlgallon U1e Only. The irrigation wn1cr provided by YWCA is 
suilabk for irrigation pwposes only. 'The irriplion Willer c:an not be used for human or pct c:onsumptioo, bathing, 
wailiing. carwa.shing or any olhcrwc o:ccpl for ilrigalion. Ow,:,.,:rs covenant IO c:nsurc that~ ooc on the Hollle5ile 
wcs irrigation water for eny non-irrigation pwpose. The Owner agrees lo indemnify and hold the Dcvclopcr, 
YWCA, nnd their officer.;, direcl01'9, and related entities harmless from noy injury or damage resulting in whole or 
in part fiom the use ofinigation waler or the irrigation sysicmin a manner prolll"bi1cd by Section 4.2(b). 

(ii) Operatlon of I.be Irrigation System. The irrigntion walerdistri"bution 
sys1em is 1101 D waler on demand S)'Slcm. Upon purchasing D Home from Developer, Owner will receive D 11c:hcdulc 
of dates and limes during which irrigation waler service will be nllllilablc for the Hollle5itc{"lnigalion Water ServJce 
Schedule"). The Irrigation Weier- Service Sc:bcdulc shall eon1i1111e unaltered until sucb time as Owner is ootificd · 
of changes 10 the Irrigation Water Service Schedule with Owm-r's monthly biU for irrigation waler- service or 
otherwise. The Irrigation Wore:r ~cc Schedule slulll be dciennined 5olely by VWCA, bll5Cd upon TllB.llY fac1ors 
including enviromnental coocrnlS and conditions, rcc:ent preeipiUltion, and nny wnlcr rcslrictioos that may be 
imtinucd, 

The Owner oflhe Homc:sile shall rcguloie the irrignrio11 Wlller service In the Homc:silc and will be responsible for 
c:omplying with the Irrigation Water Service Schedule. lfOv.nerrepcatedly fails 1ocomplyw:ith the Irrigation Wn1cr 
Service Sc:hedule, YWCA may enter 0010 the HoJDCSite, over and upoo ea.scm:olS hereby reserved in favor of 
YWCA, nnd inslllll a control valve to compel Owner's compliance with the Irrigation Wa1cr Scivice Schedule, with 
all c05ls reln1cd lhcn:10 being charged to Owner. 

If lll:W landscaping is insw[kd on a Homesilc, the Ov.ncr may allow nddirio0.111 irrigntion mlcr service a! the 
Homczilc 10 supplemco1 lhe Irrigation Water Service Sc:hedulc ("Suppli:mcntal Irrigation Water Service"), during 
lhe grow-in period, \1/hich ill iypi,;41ly thiny (JO) days. Supplcrnenllll Irrigation WalerScivicc at a Homcsi1c cna.y 
not e,::cccd thirty (30) minutes of Jrrigallon wa1cr- service p,:r day, during lhe grow-in period, in addition !o the 
Irrigation Wn1cr Service Schedule, VWCA reserves the right 10 suspeod Supp!i:mcntil Irrigation Wo1c:r Service nl 
Ham::siles. Unless the Owner ill 1101ificd of~cnsioo or 1crmination of the Supplemental Irrigation Waler Scrvkc, 
Owner need not notify YWCA of their in1cntion 1o utilize Supplcmcnl!Ll lnigution Wat.er Service. 

(iii) Owner,b[pand Malnlenaoce. ThcOwnerofaHomcsite shall own 
l1!ld maintain the irrigation w.:iter distribution system downs11e:nn from lhe m!cr meter measuring the amoun1 of 
irrigation w:iter supplied 10 the Homcsile. VWCA shall omi and mainlain the irrigation waler supply sys1em 
upstream from, and including, the watermc1cr measiuing the omounl ofim.garion Willcrsupplled 10 the Homcsi1c 
{lbe ·•vwcA Wa1cr Supply System''). Prior 10 co=ncing any undergro1111d activity which could daimge the 
YWCA Wa1cr Supply System, the Owner !hall c:onlllcl YWCA 10 determine the location of the YWCA WatCT 
Supply System. Any damage to the VWCA Water Supply System shall be n:pnircd by YWCA 01 thc 5olc cos! of 
the Owner. 

(iv) ldeoUllnlloo orirrigaUonSystem. The irrigation waterdiml'bution 
pipes arc color-coded for identificatnion withPnnlonc Purple S22C, which is l:lvender in color, or a similnrcolomnl 
Owner hereby covenants and agrees no110 paint nnyportionofthc Owner's Irrigation System so as 10 ob~ !be 
color-coding. 



4.3 Solld Wute Dlsposal 

(11) To malnlllinlhcS\bdivision in o elem, and sanitary C1Jnd.ilion and 10 minimiu heavy 
commerci.11 traffic wilhin the Subdivision, garbogc and nusb scrvi.:c sh.Ill be provided by a ,;al'l'ier dcsignaled by 
the Developer, and the charges therefor shall be paid scpai,,tc:Jy by each Owner. Owner agree, WIit glllbogc and 
!rash service shall commcnc.c on lhc closing dale the Owuer purchases ~r·s Homcsitc: aod Home. Owner 
11d:nowledges !hat garbllgc and ll'Uh !ICTVi,;cs is provided, nod lhcfc,:forsucb service ls paynble, on 11 ~ar-round 
basis rcgmdleM of use or occupancy. Developer rc:servcs lhe right to require al.I OM1er's to participate ina curbside 
rccycli"8 progrum if nod when ooc is irutinucd. 

(b) Prior u, being placed o;urh!ide for colleclion, no !Ulbim, tr.uh, guboge, or olher 
WllSIC material shall be kept or permitted 011 IIIIY Horccsitc or on dedicated or =i:d areas e~cpl 111 sanilmy 
conttlncrs localm in appropriate IUl::a5 C1Joccaled from public vio:w. 

(c) Once placed CUlbside for co!leclion, al! garbage will be Cllolaincd in plastlc bags 
prc:icnllcd by the Dcvelopcr and plnced curbside oo earlier lhan the day before scheduled piclr::-up. 

4.4 Mailbo:i:e:s 

(a) Individual mailbo:u:s may not be located upon o Homcsile. Mai/bo:i:cs arc provided 
by the U.S. Postal Service ot no cost to OwncT, however, those boxes sholl be housed by Developer ~I Jone time 
lifetime charge lo Ow,v:r ofSJ00,00 per box. Iflitlc to a Homcsi1e is tmmfcrrcd, a new charge shall be 11111de lo 
the new Omier. Payment of this fc,: shall be ii condition of the we oflhe hawing provided by Di:vclopcr. This 
o:>ailbox fc.: shall be collectible in the sanm Jn11JU1Cr llli the Contlllclli:11 Amenities Fec and shall constitute a lien 
al!llinst lhe Homes Ile IIU~I paid. The mailbox fee moy be incrcoscd in lhe sam: percentages and m.inncr :i.s ina= 
for Coot111ctual Amenities Feel 119 ~I forth in Parn.&111ph 4.1 nbov,:. 

,. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owners shall have the rigbt and duly 10 prosccur.c in proceedings 111 law or in equity ng11ins1 ::j 
ony person or persons violating or nttemplin.s 10 violote any covenant,, conditioll.'l or rcscrv31ions, either to prevent Q 
him or them from so doin,8, or lo m:over damages or anypropcny ehargcs for such violation. The Cll.51 ofsucb ~ 
prococding,, including a rcasonnble &ttomey"s fee, shall be paid by the pony losing said suiL In addition, the ~ 
Developer WU a.Lio have the right but not lhc duty to enforce any such covecants, conditions or reservntiol!S as 
though Dcve!opa: were the Owner oftbc Homcsilc, including the right to recover reasonable attorney's fees and 
cam. Developer =Y 0.l.Sigo ils right to enforce lhcsc covcnantli, conditions or rcscsvations and to m:ovc:r 
reason.able attorney's fees and co:.ls lo II person, commi!lee, or govcmmentnl cnlity, 

6. INVALJDIIT, 

Invalidation of II.IIY of these covenanls by J court of con,pc1<:n1jurisdicticn sh:111 in no wny affect 
any oftbe other cove11a11ls, which Wll remain in full force nod elTccl. 

7. DUR,\TION: 

The rovcnanls and rcstrictiom of this Dcdamtionslw.ll nm with and bind the land, and shall inure 
LO tbc bcocfil of nod be enforceable by the Developer, or illlY Owner until the first day ofJanuazy 2033 (except as 
elsewhere ~in e,;prC!.!!ly provided olherwise). Aller the firs I day of January 2033, ...Jd C1Jvcnaots, rcs1Tic1Joru, 
reservations and servirudcs shall be automatically extended for successive periods oftm (10) years unless 1111 
instrument signed by the Devclop<:r or his 119.rigoce shall be m:on:led, whicb instrum:nl shall alt..r, nmcnd, enlarge, 
CX1cnd or repeal, in whole or in part, sa.id covenant!, restrictions, rcscrvulioru and servitude. 

8. AMKND:'\fENTS: 

The Developer shall hove the rigbt to nroeod lhc Covcnnnts and Restrictions ofihis declnralion 
from lime 10 lim:: by duly m:ording an instrument executed and acknowledged by the Developer in the public 
records oftbc county where lhe Subdivision is localed. 

DATED"" jZ.f"d,yorfli9\h-\: ,2003. 

rTNESSF.S• n 
~lffl.. ~ By. :;:::f~oes 

0 

,~:..,,Wod: 
Primll:yp,No~, Loci \kst 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

The foregoing Dcdaration ofRcstrietioru Wl1li acknowledged before me this {~y or 
2003, by Martin L Dzuro, who ls pcrsollDllyknown 10 me and who did not tnkc an oath, the 

VlLLAGFS OF I.AKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida corpora lion, on bch If of !he 

(Sigr:,arure ofNowy Public) 
Prinl Name ofNotuy Public; 
My Commissioo Expims: 
Serial/Commission Nwnbcr. 

OFF 

THIS INSTRUMENT' PREPARED BY: 
Cn.ig W. Little, Bqlmll 
McLl.n & Bumscd P.A. 
POBo:t 1299 
The Villages:, Florida 32158-1299 

RETIJRNTO: 
f/ Martin L Dzuro, PSM 

Grmu &Dzuro 
1100 Mair! St 
The Villagc,, Florida 32159 

[NOTARY SEAL] 
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